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yon unta'i myself. The chnrch i
the irid,! Christ is the groom.
Does the bride go to the groom to
marry I Ko, it is not popular with
ns, neithat istt popular with God.
My friend let us atiok to the truth
if it kills. God did say thou shalt
surety die. As in Adam all die
(not part) even so in Christ shall
all be made alive. Christ being tbe
first fruit of them that slept!

Paul said if the dead rise not
your faith is in vain, let us eat and
drink for today we Uve and tomor-
row we die.

Come Blow, step light, always re-

member to give a fellow a chance.
We are all brethren, be kind one to
another, we are all mortal: Christ
is soon coming to awake the Bleep-is- g

dead and jddge the world in
righteousness, and then every one
will go to his place. How dreadful
for some; those who are out of
Crhist; they will have nowhere to
hide as Adam did.

Advent Visitor.

advice t mother.
Mits. WiMstiOw's BooTHDfO Syrup

abould always be used for children
teething. It soothe the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
oolio, and is the best remedy for dlar-hoB-

Twenty-fir- e cents a bottle.
mar?l dtutbsat wIt

Wtilst our Goods hTeMEEITnd QTJAIITY, are tOno

Cheaper in Price than those of any other Souse inhe Gty
We are caught this season with a bigger stock of goods than we eottld

perlapi handle at regular prices, therefore we hare TAKEN OFF THE
FBOFIT nd are NOW CUTTING INTO THE "COST OF THE
0OOPS.

How is Your Time to Secure Real Bargains!
' Man's Working Pants as low down as 60c. ' '

Good warm Oerooate for onlj t2.00.
Suite of pretty fair material, onlj 94.00.
You must see our fine suits to appreciate the Bargains in them; the

prices are so low jou will wonder how tbey can be made for the money; the
truth is thej cannot, but they MUST BE SOLD, and SOOn too, HO
matter what the price.

In all kinds of Goods we oan give Bargains that cannot be pro
cured elsewhere- -

In Ladies' Walking Jackets and Newmarkets, Shawls and all wool Blanket-.
and Lap Robes we are making Special Drives, and hy we going 'fatt
too. A nice Walking Jacket for only 11.60. Men's Wool Hats at 25ft.r
worth 60c. Men's fine cloth Winter fiats, 50c, worth 12.50.

Biggest line of Men's and Boy's Wiutercaps, of all styles and pricefl, in
the city, some of them just the ihiDg for hunting, to be sold at half price.

Ladies' fine Button Shoes at 75c. and $1.00, good ones, we do not keep
ehcnldies.

A full stock of Our NOW Celebrated $3.50 Men7 Shoes again on
hand. A lull guarantee given with every pair.

We hare to is season the largest and most tasteful. assortment of Neckwear
we have erer bad. A fine silk lined Scarf, new thapr, for 25c.

0UE 8TO0K OF UNDERWEAR especially large. In order to
dispose of it we are selling it at HALF PRICE- -

Elegant line of Suspenders aod braces, tiandbuine nil bilk Suspenders
with elastio ends, imported English webs and English ends. Also Gujot's
celebrated "liretelles Hygieniques," an imported French Suspender.

Silk handkerchiefs of inique designs and lovely hhades. Gentlemen's fine
linen and cambrio handkerchiefs, colored borders and hem stitched.

Not space enough to enumerate all our bargains and attractions. But for
real good downright bargains call on

George AjstL,
Nit lu L. U. Cutler, or at tbe hranoli Store, lower corner

of Federal Alley, in the I5ihop Building.
t-t- liil M. Jones of 'arteret and David CANADY of Onslow are

looking out for their friends and will treat them right.

TOR FALL TRADE
Is not very encouraging in our section, and for that reason we will offer

8pecial Inducements To The Cash Trade.
Larger Store, Larger Stock and Lower Prices!

In Olothing, see our line of $10.00 Suits. Blaok Corkscrew Cutaway
Buits for f(J.O0. Full line of Samples from Rogers, Peet & Co.

Men's Overcoats from $2.50 up.
(lur line of Children's Hough and Tumble Suits will not rip. Children's

Jersey Suits.
Hats 25c. up. New (roods constantly arriving.
Our itock of Underwear is larger than ever before. An all-w- iShirt

for $1.00. .New lot Boya' Undershirts just received. Men's Canton Flannel

year, M.M to atx aaonio. yeuTeraa

TUKViaXLT JOURS Al a olaaW

i cpr.t nibUafced every Thuraday at $S,00

ADVaTISjl! RATES (DAILT)-O- na

uih om if 1 80; for (Mb euDstieni
taertto..' - V

Advertiaemejate Bader tMdol Bualaesi
Locals." at rentsperfor first, and 6 eenta for

every subaaqueni inaartion.
HO a4vetUSMae4a VU beUaeST.ed between

ooal amttar a amy pm.
JfoUetaef 'jltntUM or DfcaUia not 10 exoead

a lines 111 be tnaaruxl free. AU addiuoual

mattei will be UACBMl i eenu per Una.

ferments for tranaleut advtnlaeiueDt
BBS soade t adYance Keguiar adve
Viae 4 t will be ooUeou-- J promptly t ma

ud 01 each bouUi.
ComaaturieaUODe oonValnlDf newa of a

f maUara are auucild No

euumuieMtooavaai be exueaveO to be Dub-lahe-

taat "XJnlalna obleououable oeraooaj
tie wllhaolda me a ma or Uie auvnor: or

ai wtli nati aaore tuaa one column o ft n

BapeaV'
Any person feellni agaiieved l D? nny

atousoommniuoeuoii cau obtain tne name 0

oe Manor by application at this office and
hewta wbaraln me grievance exiaia.
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VHow well I remember that winter
morning clear, bright, and better
ly eold as a daydawn at tbe North
ern Pole. The children w ere cross
and shivering in their nursery, for,

f OOOrse, by one of those fatal itien
which seem to crowd upou the
coarse of housekeeping, the furnace
firs had been allowed to go uearly

k . . n .1 t m iiu o (i 1 1 1 n it nrpr
fractured water pipes m tne kitctien
and John discovered three buttons

tOtt his shirt, while 1 was trying, in

vain, to brush the tangles out of

little Lilla's hair. Everything
Seemed to go wrong, and J was al-

most ready to cry, when at last
breakfast was announced, and the
fragrance of cofk-- and w allies be-gt-

to act like a balm upon m

perturbed spirit. Ldla was dancing
on the rug, before Ihn open grate
rlrn. t.hfk bahv. tied iu his high than
in front of a mug ol milk, laughed
and crowed, aud John was just
reading out, from the newspaper,
one of those grotesque paragraphs
Whioh make one laugh, whether one
Will or not when Bridget peeped
around the corner of the door

llaAnll mi Lir ma a lilt o' male
apd a bowl o' coffee for a poor wo
man at tbe door T"

"NO." Bam J, my lace growing
frigid ina second, "ihere is no

sort of charity so foolishly bestowed
as things given at the door."'
.John glanced mildly at m.

' . . v. . i .1 II .... ,A, , 'r'OOU ana urina, m ucai, ttaiu
lie, "can scarcely le raisappropri
atea.'
' .'Bat Mrs. Fuller told me that

'

sue gave a breakfast to a beggar
man one morning last week at the

t door, and tbe house was besieged
all dav bv a reeular succession ot

tramps. They've a son 01 teie
' gTiphic communication among

themselves. And 1 subscribe to
, fha At Villn.novA Alms District.

anil all tharhnrnli nharlluoj Anil 1

' do not intend to commence the
Winter by harboring all tue
wretcnea creatures wno come 10

the basement door. Tell the o
. .Tii.a & 1. i

ness."
.J T-- i. I .1.'

mem."
(" ."Tell ber, 1 say, to go about her
business," 1 reiterated, sternly.

" Bridget withdrew, muttering
something nnder her breath. Little
Lilla looked hard at me; John went
on with his newspaper, wearing
rather a grieved and troubled ex
pression of countenance, and 1

poured out the coffee, with a Spar
. tan sense of having done my duty.
Uothing more was said on the sab
Ject, and 1 was messing to go out
at about eleven o'clock, when Lilla
looked np from her toys.

liatnma," said she, "it mast be
. tnrfal to be hungry, mustn't itf"
101 eourse," said I. "lint
whyf.

0b, nothing said Lilla, balanc-
ing i CM block on top of another.
"Only I was thinking of tbat poor
woman Bridget sent away. Bridget
said Sb cried."
' fNensense!'' Baid I, irritably. "I
do wish: Bridget wouldn't talk so
foolishly

So I tied oo my velvet bat, folded
ny new shawl rwiuriantly aronnd

y aboniders, and set forth to tbe
ether end f town to do a little
e bopping.

Or a good deal, rather. It was
ir the ioliday times, and I bad a

: ; Iit of; odds and ends on my
emorandnmq that it was long
ist my regnJar lonch time before

I had suited myself with tbe van
us items? and I began to feel

f imisbed.
III go to Mercadellfs for my;

-- ch, said I to mysel. "An oys--r

roast and a Charlotte &usm will
exactly what I want, j ; ( -

1 1 went in and cat down at one
: ' a tiny, damask covered tables,'
1 gave my order, Jnst, bowever,
; e waiter was enterini' it in bis

wu gusts r v,

Some of the light fingered gentry,
who haunt the street of New York
like shadows, had relieved me of
every cent I had.

I rose hurriedly np.
"No matter,' eaid I, waTing my

hand to the waiter; "you need not
teke my order. 1 I will not lunch
here today."

The man looked at me ae if he
thought I most surely be crazy; bat
I got out of the restaurant as fast
sb 1 conld, tantalued, all the way,
with the fragrant plates of soup,
delicate salads and deliciousiy
smelliDg tea and chocolate which
the little groups of ladies were
discussing all around me.

Here I was, in New York, with
nearly two miles to walk, not a
cent in my pocket, and nearly fam-

ished. I looked greedily at ibe
ginger cookies and triangles ol
indigestible looking applepie on
the penny stand at the street
corner.

1 even found it in my heart to
envy the little street Arabs who
were munching bard apples under
the shelter of doorways. Od the
whole 1 think I never was so
hungry in my life.

The short winter afternoon was
drawiDg to a close as 1 dragged
mjself wearily along the pave-

ments, looking with longing eyes

mio the windows of the eating
bouses and bakeries. 1 could al
most have snatched from a school
girl who tupped along, the bun

hicli she was eat itig.
Aud all of a sudden Lilla's words

tldMied across my memory :

"Mamma, it must be awlui to hi

hungry, inusu't it t '

The tears came into e)e.
"Could it be posMble," 1 aki--

uiself, "that this was a judgment
UjMin me lur my own harnti decision
ul t hut morning 1 My tribulatlous
were a mere accident. Hut the
poor woman who had been turned
remorselessly from my door had no
prospect ol anything else."

The elevated trains whirled past ;

the stages Aent by; and 1, wearied
in every limb, wan unable to avaij
nijsell of their uid. It wan dark
when at last 1 reached home.

1 threw myself, completely tired
out, on a lounge in front of the
tire.

"Jlndget," said 1, "bring me
something to eat, quick. I am al-

most starved."
The girl looked at me in amaze

went.
"Suit', it'll be dinner time in an

hour, ma'am," said she.
"An hour!" cried 1, impatiently.

"I can't wait five minntes. Bring
me a cup of tea, a slice of toast, a
howl of soup anything yon have."

Bridget went out, and presently
I beard her voice raised high in
altercation with some one in the
kitchen.

".She turned a starving woman
away from the door this morning,"
said she. "Let her aee now how
she likes it herself."

"I won't go!" 1 won't go!" said I;
and I felt myself being poshed oat
into the twilight, when the dizzy
shower of snow was beginning to
fall like a host of dim, white spec-

tres fleeing through the air. Bat
all my feeble efforts were unavail
mg; the deadly chill seemed to
strike to my very heart. I waa
just falling on the threshold when
Bridget's voice sounded io my ear.

"Bless and preserve us, ma'am!
la it dreamin' ye are!"

She bad come in with a bowl of
smoking tomato-sou-p, and, found
me rolling on the lloor.

"Bridget," said I, as I sat np and
took tbe bowl from her,"I didjwrong
about that creature, who came beg
ging to tbe door this morning, when
we were at breakfast. Hereafter,
never send any one empty away, as
long as there is a crust in the cup-
board or a bone in tbe pantry."

And Bridget answered with em-

phasis:
'Sure, ma'am, I never will." N.

Y. Ledger.

Defense.

What is false doctrine, one man
or chnrch differing in religioos
opinions what God teaches, or the
devil t We will begin in Genesis'
and go on. God said to tbe man
the day toon eatest thereof thou
sbalt sorely die, the devil said thou
shalt not die. Who told the lie,
God or the devilT Ifmangoesto
heaven at death he doesn't le. if be
goes to bell at death be doesn't die.
One sings praises in beajek, the
other weeps in bell. If men get
their reward at death, it is like
hanging st mh bfort yemtrfhivt;
that doe away with judgment day
and Christ's second advent. 9ob
said after skin-worm- s destroy this
body, yet in my flesh I shall see
God. I shall behold him with mine
own eves ana not tne eyes oi
anotheT.il The Bible teiefces hat
no man bath ascended "up1 to heaven
save mm mat . came oownirom
heaveD. The psalmist says I shall
b satisfied When I fte therein thy
likeness. And Abraham died with
out receiving the promise. - Christ
aid X rotor e s blacsfor

ycra and when I come i will receive

ASH, .

Jas.
Stacy

two

oniv il.00. Full line of Trunks,.

and Carpet Lining.

db Jones.
Druggist,
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;rawri. all sizes.
awaaaw e are SoU Agents for

Means & Co.'s and
Adams & t". s Shoes. Iiest in
the market.

Job lot Linen and Celluloid
Collars at Sc. each

Sample lot of Suspenders at
wholesale prices Men's Hand-
kerchiefs 5c. up. Lot ot liglt

Absolutely frure.
Tala nowdar never niM. marral1 el

partir. strenrtn. and Wnoleaomenaaa. Met
aDiaiathaBtba-attliiiar7kntds,an- d aaal
ootee eaid ia eaaasawaea Itaabamoltua
of low taat, short walght, aioas or alaojia
powaers. eoio oiiru oans. KOTaVVaAiaw
Pavua OA.. lot W allt.. N .

For is Newborn by Ale. MiRer

HARDWARE.

. .a a wv .1 n it jDHBU. I'tUri UUU IJilUUl.

Pe-lnU- t. Oiib nui jlasM

Umo, Cement and l)atr.,
and

All rad? ot COOKIK(i AM)
II KATI N im sS'loVKS,

AT BOTTOM PRICES!

L. H. CUTLER,
26 & 28 Middle Street,

NKW BKKNK N. C

Tiitt's Pills
cunEMalaria, Dumb Chills.

Fever and Ague, Wind
Colic, Bilious Attacks.
Tbaj prdac raralar, natvral .

ationa, never rrlpa or latcrrar with
lallr kaalnaaa. Aa m family snaaHetne,
lbay aboalal a tm averj liaiuBolat.

BOLD liVKKYWIIEKi:.

ALEX. JUSTICE,
DEALER IN

Fine Flour of all Grades,
Selected Teas, Pure Coffees

and Spicea,
Batter and Cheese, from the

beat dairies.
Tbe Largest and Beat aaleolad KUxsk . I

CANMBD PHI ITS AUD VKUBTABL
var balora kreoght to Maw Berne.

' A.lao. a full Tarlaiy of oUiar goods, osoaj .
kapt in a First-Cla- a Btore.

Ooods dellvarad at any part or lb a
cbarge.

TERMS CASH

Middle Hi., next to lltimplirey
'1t Uoward. New Berne, H. IV
j marZ7dwt

fR0CER.L00K TO YOUR INTEREST

PATAPSCO FLOURING MILLS
1TT4 .... EgTABI.IaflED..iT7ai '"'

PATAPSCO 8UPEBL1T1TE P1TMT
Tha Premier Floar af Aaaarlea.'

Tb la KLOU ft baa long toaen oooce4d to be
nparler to in Other In Uhl Country

All tbe Brst Brands of American Fkmr are
sold on Uoropean marfcals, wkrre tba

"Patapsco Superlative'4
lieads and commands decidedly mora monsj

broaoae U asfcas the
WHITEST, j .y TTKST ' " ) MOST

mJTHTTIOUS uku.
Ask your Oreoer for it ; also for

PATAPHro rAJHILT.
BEDFORD FATBILT

BALDWIN VAKflLT.
' i ,APl.aTOa FAMILY,

C A. GAMBRILL MANUF6 CO..

JH OOlIMTptCIE BT., BATO., UD,

REPRSIKlrR BT
E. K BISHOP,

Jnoioaem laU
uiTaU ioiti cuovrji

UAIIQLE VOftKS,
IKW.BEJIXK,5.C

rC-?J- el - f vi,t.

poniimGdxiibs.
affiUa'alaaidDaWWkta

JTBwflJibiT, twnnpt itii&tlcw
T5I

U013 K WILLIU, Prtprletor
'l f-- - I: i - a -
Q6rB&QAI AbD CRAtXSSU.

ioKiDston. , aa-- ' tda t

and medium colored Soarfs,
for a quarter.

ijiiiueu no cmoreuas.

THE IIICURADLE

CURED I
BorwvnriLLM, It Fvb. 34, 1881.

Oml)ma-4sT- M )wi aaocWvl
ob my bom from ltBfvr naOl acrtvioi..rwd a lew hpU rm(tUf, kml th torn

would aoi yistki. I gTw worn ewtury yw
t OT NKI VCStfaV UaUiy tbOUfbt 1 BAtl ft CSVB- -

ct-- 0vr yv ago I comineaoed tavkmi
tt, &. tt ausd two doseft boltlm ntlrwiy ourva
iu Wbrn I beffu with bwlfi'a Bucll1c 1

wvs lu t r v pour thrsUlh, could hartlly
,irmg about After I tutd Anlsbed the count

r S. S. a. 1 wai tronc svit4 buoyant, tvixi
baw) a good appetite. I reward it as a mutt
v aitiatti meaiciu tor laaiaa 10 west oen
al hcavltiv It Is a household medic la

W llil LUC. Yours rpctfully,
SniTiKlUM, ft. C. April I, 1B87.

Ofntlemen For twenty yean. 1 have b4
.ore on my loft chak, II had grsulusvlly

ben (rowlttf wort. The Buuiy pii Tak tavns
whom I h4 oonaulted were unable to do
me any rood. Lut fall a yar ao 1 beyjau
ualui At first It lnfiuned tha aura,
and It became wore wirulaDt than ewer so
much so. Id deed, that my family liislBted
that I should leave off the tnediclae. 1 per
listed lu using the 8 8. S. At tire end of two
inutitbJ the sore waarutlrely healed. Think
liiv (ha the ovll wa out 01 my constitution,
1 left oft the medicine ; but In Noverober,
ten months after, a rry alight braaktafout
appeared, 1 t 00 oe bvjraa agaia oa b. 8. 8.,
and now that Is also dtaappeaxlng I have
ef7 fUn & 11 hM doha Be taore
irood than all the doctors and other lutdi-olua-

1 ever took. Yours trarr,
a. & 884Da

WncfTOS, R.C, April 12, ifcw.
Oentlfmn-Tw- o or three year, agv a can

ear came on my fswe. It aoon gxew to te
qalle Large. It wore on me, afid my general
beslnb waa very aodr. lAat ftaptfinber I
began aoourarof h. 8. ft., wblck. hare on
tinued to the present ttme with the happieet
reaulL The cancer haa entirely dlaappeared,
thare be.ua; no evidence; or gyaaptom f a
cancerous charactar lafV 14y general health
1 good now. aod my appetite batter than It
has been In years. J tun Kl years old, and
today I am working la the Held planting
corn. Yoars truly, Jokaj Umsjia a.

Uuatlernen- -I bad ft tore oft my npprr Up
for right yeara Hewen dlffereot at
tempted to wain to heal 1ft. One gave me a
email vial (or five dollar, which was a " cer
tain cure." It li needleat to say that It did
me fto good. Ahot two rear ago 1 became
quite uneasy . as people thought I bad a can-
cer, end I took ft course of eighteen bottles
ol ft ft, ft. The result hag bees ft complete
cure. The ulcer or cancer healed beautiful
ly. leaving aoaroely a perceptible scar, from
that day f have been in excellent health, tbe
epevito having purified my blood thorough-
lj, laorweaWavu wj myvvm sua iwmtu

la e word, I feel like a new
wotnee, ana, baM a( ati, tb Blalrt Tear uluer

afaa W. e. rmo.
Tranlca, Toad Op.,, 2S, in.
TiaiHa. ns Wncxl aadSkia Dlaaatai aialJMl

traa. Taa Swirr araeirw
it a aifnfca, ua.

Willis, Edwards & Co,
Bare rfcopened theJJew Berne Machine
Works, and te added Tools to t elr
works tod? all kinds of Machine and
toiler Wort at (bort notice.
' They fesT slab added a foundry to
tieir wbr and are prepared to do the
beet of BraM od Irob Casting,

House PlaUitlrjg a specialty.
TT you want good work kits us a call.

All work guaranteed and dore at prices
to suit the times. jjll wly
t -

Wanted Immediately 1

5,000 to I04000
ACRES LAND,

Well Umbered with Pine, near trans-

portation.

REAL ESTATE AGENT.

Nerbnr!,lI.C. dw

mown eodlTMSkeyBea
oasoala. Book of nr.Iil"l J tkmlar. aant FMJt.- n. at. wnm jjrt. it A.

VaaYUala7 a. naoe was WaJtarise ga,

DR. J, D. CLARK
13 ENTIHT,

irxwaaju, a. o.
oeaa an oraran street, uatweei PoBoafe

Broad.' 'aerr uawy

;jPaUia4 Winter

HISS HAR HIKTT15 LAKE
Invitee hr reodk airJthay;pTjWk5 ten'
era4toaital tee fcer fine HUJlnery
Qooes.J II If tuffickjB fo kaj they' ttn
elected t fceWeir,1 wMclj ft tgTiaran-te- e

thai theVnatw hatiieoin and of nice
?v -tomlity vzaJ

Tbe LateM Stylet. Wi Plheet 'Goods
and th beat wargaihi- - are al waft to be

.1 Quality Un.nrpatitd7
' Bh aopee ail W ill oeH, w tether iher

wiah to porchaae or not. ''-f- -

Kew Bene, N, C, Oct. 18. iwlm

IV. Valises and Bags just received.
Carpets, Kugs, Oil Cloth

--a? Kemember we have moved from our old stand to the large Brick
Store next to National Bank. Be sure and see ns hefor rnn hnv.

OCll Howard
B. H. Duffy,

AVT TlTlTrn rarm-- ann i t.n HXKIVo KJJt )

Surgical Appliances, Druggists' Sundries, &of
ty GUINN'8 HONKER BLOOD RENEWER-invalna- ble for thecare of Kheumatiem.
iy Largear. best selected hdA cheapf St line of FINE CIGARS la

tbeity-40,0- 00 just received. The wholesale trade especially looked
"

.

po8eake8 8ped&ltj 0f SUPERIOR LIQUORS for medicinal ;
ty Prescriptions compoonded with care and dispatch.

Obdees Solicited. R rv. DUFFY,el8 dw North west cor. Middle and Pollock Bta.,lTeW Berne, if. 0.

':

tanaaawa a aa fia.M'ity ""t rMth "rWw. BaSS.
'?-i.tT,l- Zi I

r ':

so uth, o f;?1;h eir For.rEB stakd;
IL HEATS. fiflr'rTT!'UkrtHViiJ J,

rfm.ltVl!filra-M- .

TerTtaln a Am th cinnrm-w- . .
ro.;.r,7 rT7 rnrci!3 tst cash.av


